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EXPLANATORY STATEIIEIiIT
The counciL Decision T4/325/EEG of zl June 1974 rc.J. No. L 1g5
of 9 JuLy 1974 on the setting up of an Advisory committee on safety,
Hygiene and Heatth Protection at |Jork, provides in articLe 3 that:
x1)
2)
The committee shaLL produce an annual report on its activities.
The commi ssion sha I L forward that report to the European
Partianent, the councit, the Economic and social committee and
the consuttative committee of the European coaI and steel.
Commun'i ty. rl
This Advisory Committee approved the encLosed Eteventh progress
Repcrt (Doc. No. UlLUxl7192/198n in the meeting of 24 and 25 November
19E7.
(){
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Counci.l. Deci.sion of' 27 June
Cr-rrnmi.tt-ee on Saf ety, l{ygiene and
1974.on the sertL:i.ng up of' an Advisory
l"lealth Protection at Wor^k (extnacts ) :
" I he Counci..l. of' the E.uropean Communi ti es " Whereas a standi ng
body should be enuisaged to assist the cotnrnission in the preF"rration
ancl i.rnpJ.enrenLatj.on of'actj.uitj.es in the field of safety' hygieno and
health protection at ulork and to facil.itat'e cooperat'ion bet'ween
natj.onal adrnj.nistrat j.ons , trade unions and empl'oyers ' organizalj ons '
HAS DEC TDHD AS l'oL..LohlS:
Arti.cl.er I
An Advi.sory Commj.t'tee on Siafety
Wr:r^k is herebY ostahlished '
, llygiene and Health Pnotection at
Arti. cl.e 2
the committee shall have the task of'assisting the commission in the
preparation and implementation of activities in the fields of safety
hyglene and health protection at uork ' ' '
Article 3
1. The committee shall produce an annual report on its actjuitj'es
2. fhe commission shall forwarcJ that report to the European
Panliament, the counci.1, the Economic and social committee and
the consultative committee of the European coal and 5tee1
ComrnunitY . "
It
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I.I GENERAL REMARKS
a) Membership of the Committee
On 22 November 1986 (1), the CounciL appointed the Portuguese members
of the Committee (Annex I).
As at 31 December, the Spanish members had stiLL not been appointed.
FoLLowing the Comm'ission Decision of 17 March 1986, Mr Marin, Vice
President of the Comm'ission w'ith responsibi t'ity for employment, sociaL
affairs and education, was appointed Chairman of the Commjttee.
b) St ructure
- The structure adopted by the Committee at its plenary meeting on 3
and 4 Seotember 1985 has been maintained (2).
- S'ix act hoc groups continued their work (see Annex II for the terms of
reference and membership of each of these groups).
- The Intermediate Group was set up at the pLenary meeting of 21 and 22
May'1986 (Annex III), comprising three representatives from each of
the foLl-owing groups: governments, trade unions, empLoyers and the
chairmen of each of the ad hoc groups.
A rota system is used for the government representatives, whereby the
representative of the Member State ho[ding the Counc'ii Presidency and
the next two Memben States in Line for the Pres'idency are members of the
Intermediate Group. AccordingLy, the representatives for the period
1 JuLy to 31 December 1986 were from the United Kingdom, Belgium and
Denma r k .
(1) 0J c 296 of 22.11.1986
Q) See Tenth Progress Report of the Advisory Committee, II - b.2.
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a ) litLttuttg-nY
-Qp L n l p'n s..".j.9.1.1. v 9 r:.e-d
I Dj.r'er c1..jut'r on l.j.nrjt. value'rs
2 trnplerrnentation plan for 1.98',7 r:f tfre progr''tmtne of act-ion of the
[.ur'ol]eiinCornmunjt.i.e$onsit{:t'rtr/anclhea]thatuor.k
3 Rapj.tl eixchange of inForrnattort
0--s-Ir.v--L-!1,9- ""9.f ."t-hir-.."ed"... hss.. "e-{:su,Lls
4AdhcrcGr'<lutpon',0cc('|Slati.clna'[dj.5crastls.'
5 Ad froC Gnoup On r'occtl6rerljclnerl heal.t"lt set vicers"
6 Ad ftoc Gnoup on "$af:ety ( technical aspects )'l
7 ArJ frc.rc Group on "$af'elty (orqanj.zatjc}n and inf ormati'on) "
8 Ad hr:c Group on " Pa L'hcrgenic age"nts "
9 Ad ftoc Group on "Carc i nogen'i c agents "
-o-!.hgn .- a-s-t'l-.v-l "t l-g-s-
I O .1. nternrediater (3r'ou 5r
l1 [:.xt.ernsj.c.rn of'the ilct:i.uj.{:jers of'the Commj{':t'ere to tho radiation
protoct-ion r:r{: workers
l2 I nf'ormati.on ac t:i vi'ti er:;
+
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b) Detai Ied descriptiol
1 Di rect i ve on L'imi t Va Lues
The Committee's opinion is not mentioned in the Draft Directive
on Limit VaLues since the CounciL is in generaL retuctant to refer to
internaL Commission consuttations. However, the consuLtations on the
proposaL were mentioned in the expLanatory memorandum.
The proposal contained a List of around one hundred agents
concerning wh'ich there are relativeLy few points of divergence in the
Member Statesr Lists. Other agents wiLl be examined at a Later date.
The Committee expressed a large number of criticismof the
draft Directive and of the procedure used in its preparation. It was
proposed to set up an ad hoc grqup to monitor the drawing up of a
List of agents to be incLuded in annex to this draft and give'its
op'inion on any agent or group of agents to be added.
2 ImpLementation pLan for 1987 of the programme of action of the
European Communities on safety and heaLth at work
The Committee made a number of generaI remarks (priority,
reLations between the Commission departments concerned) and on
specific subjects: cancer, occupationaL diseases, etc.
Its generaL comments inctuded a number of criticisms of the form
of the action programme, pointing out that it did not cover alt of
the ad hoc Aroups'activities, that jt shouLd be a cLearer refLexion
of the priorit'ies set by the Committee in 1985 and finaLLy that the
annuaI programme shouLd review the impLementation of the previous
year's programme.
I
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The Committee aLso hopes to see an improvement in reLations
between the different Directorates-GeneraL which woutd aLlow it to
take action at the most appropriate time.
It stressed that priority shouLd be given to carcinogenic
agents and that research into occupationaL diseases shouLd be stepped
up.
Finaltyr'it calLed for a study into the effects of financiaL
incentives to improve safety at the workplace.
3 Rapid exchange of information
A draft counciL Decision was drawn up by the commission
with a view to setting up a community system for the rapid exchange
of information on the dangers arising from the use of products (1) at
the workpLace.
under th'is systen. any Member state which decides to adopt emergency
measures Fat.,'rth a view^preventing, restricting or attaching specific conditions
to the use of a product at the workplace because it represents a serious or
immediate hazard to the heaLth and safety of workers shaLt infonm the commission
wjthout delay- Prior consuLtation shalL take ptace, if possibte, w.ith the
workers and emptoyers.
The information supplied shaLL permit the identification of the product
or batch of products and shal-L'inctude, in particuIar, a description of its
nature and properties, information on the nature and scale of the dangers
involved and the measures which the Member state has decided to take.
(1)'rProduct'r is taken to mean any substance, preparation, materiaL or
equ'i pment used at the workpLace.
7
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The Commission wiLt disseminate this information and other Member States shatL
inform the commission as soon asiossible of any measures they have decided.to take.
The Commission shaLL inform the Advisory Committee on Safety, Hygiene and
HeaLth Protection at Work. Cooperation is provided for with the ILg using the
internat'ional hazard warning system.
The aim of this system is to reduce the risks arising from the use of products
at the workptace, in tine with the second programme of action of the European
Communities on safety at work.
4 Ad hoc Group on Occupationai Diseases
The Group drew up a draft recommendation amending the EEC recommendations
of ?3.7.1962 and 23.7.1966.
This was discussed at the p[enary meeting of 21 and zz May 1986 and
a number of amendments were made.
A draft [ist of occupational diseases was drawn up by a group of experts,
tak'ing into account existing national Iists, the tist annexed to the recommendation
of 23.7.1962 and the medicat and epidemio[ogicaI knowledge ava'il.abLe. The draft
tist uiL[ be examined by the AHG in 1987.
,au
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5 0"q h.q-q-!lr-p--!lp.'-e-.n -Qs.-s.llp-e--L.:i-p'ne1""lJ-ssl""th -9sr'vls'-e:i
At the LI^JC!
i.t-s pri.orit"ies
doct.tttttln1.. whi cft
ntr'ret-:i.nqs he.1.tJ jn l'986' tltt'r Gt^tlt'tp jdentj{"jed tlherne't
r:houl.d l.i.e. l'hrlser are otlt-l i ned in a Corntnission
rrr.ill.l be examjner<J j.n r'lanuary l9B'i '
0.d -.hp-s .--Qre-11.p-.--.-o-n. -iief'eLv-;- ' "le"c-h"n-i"s'f,] 'n-s'P's 
c lE
1'helGroup:;uL:rrlit'tedadraftopi'ni'ononIhepnoposalfot^a
(]ouncj.]'Dirrlctiveont|rei]pproxirnationof.theMembcrrl]tates'lawson
si.rnpl.0 pnerssur.er uestitl.l.s, Thj.s opinicln was atlopt'ocl by the connjttr'jtet'
uri.th t-he re:iervati.ctn Lhat the <iral't Di'rective was 'tirrrited 
in t-hat il:
exc,l'tidecJ a wncr10 nangG] clf, e'qLlj.pmenl.: L:hat cou].d he pre.'ssur'j.zed.
I he Gnoup u'as also cal'1ed upon to <jraul
Dj.rc'ctj.ue,r on the npproxitnatjon of tlre Menbern
r,rnerchan:ica.l op(Jifloering" mach j neis ' Nork in
cont.i.nuc,r .j.n t9B7.
up a proPosal for a
Sitates' l.aws ctn
Llris neu anoa ulil'1
70.d....!:r_q-q'..-..s.l.g.up*,...9-n..'...$.afs3y-,.......Qrj1e.n.1.2.4.1;.}..o-J1..'....e..nd.-..-I.nf.grggrgt-}..on
f he Gt-oup's terms of re{'erence ulere Lo <Jrau up a clraf t Counci}
Dirercti.ver {,or t-he setti.nq up of it communi Ly sys{::ern lior the napid
exc|rangeol=in{:or,rnationontlrerisksarisingfrorntheuseofproduct..l
at t.he workpl.nce ( sare 1) . T'hj.s dra{''t was adopted by the commitlee '
IheGrouplsnotldrawingupal.r.arneuorkDirectiueonsafety.
*"1
-'t1 -
8 Ad hoc Group on Pathogenic Agents
Th'is Group, concerned with the protection of workers against
the risks arising from exposure to microbiologicaL agents at work,
drew up a draft opinion on the CounciL Directive concerning the
protection of workers against the risks aris'ing from exposure to
chemica[, physicaI and b'ioLog'icaI agents at work. This op'inion witI
be discussed at the pLenary meeting in Juty 1987.
9 Ad hoc Group on Carcinogenic Agents
The Group decided on a number of priorities:
a the Directive is restricted to carcinogen'ic substances and does
not extend to other dangerous agents;
b the Directive should include a [ist of carcinogenic substances
based on the priorities for the protection of workers against
exposure at work. This List shoutd tay down a number of timit
vatuesl
c the Committee would [ike to be consulted by the Commission on
any addition to this List;
d specific training shoutd be provided for empLoyers and workers
who may be exposed to chenicaL agents at work and for the staff
responsibIe for their instruction or training.
The work of this Group witL continue in 1987 with a view to
drawing up a finaL opinion on carcinogens. A number of documents have
been drawn up by the Commission with this end in view.
'.12
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-q"nns: d"L e-t.e. "G.Lq.!"tP
ther l.ntermedjat-e ciroup selnue!s ils a l.j.nk bertuteren l:he pl'enary
ctj)mmj Ltee 
'nd Lhe uarious ncl hoc 
groups. rt has rlo pot^,G'r of dec j'siort
but j{-s pur.[)c.)licr iti t-o imSrrC)ue'r L.lrtl organiztl{;ictn <lf i'r]l the meet;inqs'
It meiets tr^,1-ce a year, one mon{:h bef ore the plenary meert-in9 ' f:on ils
const.j.{..uti.on, see l.I. b and forj.ts memborshi.p, Annerx III'
Atit.sfirst-rneeting,thelnterrnecjiateGroupheardthereports
o{, the chaj.rmen of each ad hoc qroup and examj neid proposals f or thcr
cnoation of new groups. on tlre basis of this, it dnew up the dnaf t:
agenda und esLabl.;i.shed the progralntnct for the plenary meeLing' Ihe
exLension of the activities of'the cornmit'tee to the radiat-ion
prcltectj.on of rrronkers hjas n.l.so djscussed, and this point was addcrd to
L.he agerrda f'or the p1'errary meet-ing '
1 I Ex.t-Sn.q1,sl-n....sJ.-.'gh-e- s.erun.l-l-e-e.:-.r...-q-sLes-L-sll".9-e-*t.9*"[U-c-1s3-r-'s-el*el'v'
The aim
consultati.on
s t-anding Adui
of workers.
Thei Commissi'on
Decision (l) on the
llYgiene and l-loalth
terms of refenence
(l) OJ L. 185 of 9'7.L974'
of this extension i.s to make good the lack of
betureenutonkersandemployeresrrrithinthefnarnetlclrkofit
soryCommiLteeinthefieldoft'heradiationprot-ection
inteinds to propose an amendment to the Council
set.ting up of the AcJvisory Committee on Safety '
Pnotectj.on at Not k which rrril"l' extend its pnesent
to radiation Protection.
,43
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At its plenary rnoeting on 4 and 5 Nouember, the cornmittee
appr.oved thj.s arnendrneint to the j.nternal. negulatjons' 1he members of'
Lhe Comrnittee expressotJ the wi.sh ttrat the rrlording 6f tIis arnendment
rrroulcJspocjfy..i'crni.zi.ngradj'at.:ionattheulorkplace.'i.norderto
elcofnpass al.1 pl.acos whene workers are Lhrr1aLened by radiation '
F unthernclre, the comrni.ttee strerssed that the f inancial and
document-ary resources needed for the extension of the activit'ies
entailed by this Decision should be made auaj.l.able.
T2 I n f o r ma ti q-n--e-c.li.v. l 
"t"Lg.S.
The commiLtee's secretari.at continued i.ts work in the field
of inforrnation contnibuting to:
the "Monthly Llul..l.et:i.n of'the Eunopean Comrnun:il":ies" (see
cont.nibutions in Annex IU)
ttre ,'General. ReponL of' the European communities " , as f ol'l'otrts :
" f he Aduisory committee on saf ety, ltygiene and Healt'h Protect'icrr
at t^tork helcJ trrlo plenary nreetings at rrrhich it deliuened its
opinions in connection rrrith the implementation of the second
prclgramrne of' action on safety and heal.th at urork' It' reaffirm<;|t
its rrriLl.ingness Lo work rrlithin the 1'namework of the new appnoacl
adopted by the commlss j.on rrrith a uiew to compl et j'ng the j nternu l
market bY 1992'r,
/,
1.4
,r I..X.Prlnii.L.(!.1!.
0 ne-1:-r-+:.---o--f--.t*-e"r. K
1.9 B fi
Cornmi t-tee
l9Blt (sc-'t,t
into fu"l.1
nreie t:i.ng,
I her
rerversed,
1'h et
of DG V,
I uroPean
cr:ntinue
g.f.... 
..r.1.-q".-1,..i.y- i .t :i.tl -s
Wasnarkc'c|hyitcons,j'dcrr'a|:t.]'crj.ncrecrsc':i.nt.heAdu.t.sctt^y
rs trctiv:i.t res : 23 <iays ol. rnoert-ings in 1.986 com5rarod 
trtiLh 14 in
t.irblel(Jnpage]5),crw:i.ngt,<rthelfac{:.Lhcrtsixad|tocgt^c|L|pscarncl
operatj.oninlgB6an<JtheInLerme<JiateGrouphel.dit-sfit^st:
trentJ 1661;1p(J5 i.t reducti.:' j.rr the Commj.tl'.ee.s acLjujtj.es |rlit:i L|tus
r'eascrnfor.t.hj.su'ast.herstcrppingupclf.Lheucrrkj.nthedes:artmernl.,
inirnplernentationofLheseconcjprogr.alnmeofactionol'the
communjt.j.es on saf'erty elnd hreal.tfr at workt' and thj.s t'reind sfroull'd
and groht.
bg-xte-ns.-1-9n..*9J.....9.ollns-tsllq'e'l-q"'lh-e'""t-urelsn-"J-r-e-83-v-
IntheltghtofrecenLeuents,theCommi.tteefeltthatanymeasures
ur|rj.chnri'ghLi'mpnoueitheprot.ectionofworkers,hea].thagainsLthedirngens
anising 1'rom ioni'zing racJiation should be taken '
Hou!ever,theCcrmmj.tt.eeIstermsof.ref.ercrnceundertheCouncjll.
Decision(I)concerntheeconomyasar,,Lhole,exclu<Jingtheextract.iue
indust.rj.es,rrrhj.chareLherresponsi.bil.i.tyof.t.hesafetyandHea].th
commission for the Mining an<J OLhen Extractive Industries', 
and the field
ofthehealthprot.ectioncrf.workensagaj.nst{:hedangersarisingfnom
ionizing radiation '
(1) OJ L. 185 of 9'7 '74
,'(,
t.5
lloweuer, al.though the li'-ur'atom Ireaty pr^oviders l:or constrl.tation
rrri.t.h the [:.cononric and $oci.a]. Cornmi.lt.t-ee in this f'i.e1d, iL makers rl(r
provi.si6n fon tlre consultat-j.on oF employers and ulonkens in the dnauring uF)
" 
.rt Cornrnuni.t.y riloitsLtrels and pnoposal.s to the Councj.l..
Acc6r<Jingly, when consulted on an exLension of its colnpcttencer to
e lucl ear. saf'erty, the Commj ttee ulas j.n f auour of' the proposal., and j.n j.ts
cotnmunicat-ion to Lhe Council of 20, B. lgBO on the development of measures
taken by the Cornmuni.ty j.n implenrerntatj.on of'Chapter III. of'the Euratom
Irnaty ',llealth and Saf ety" ( 1) the Comrnisston proposed an amendrnent t-o Lhe'
Derc:i.sj.on setti.ng up the Advj.sory Comrnj.Lt.ee whj.ch rrroul.d bring radiatj.on
prot-ec t-ion into its Lerms of ref erence .
This Commlssion i.ni.tiative bears witness to the Commit"t.ee's
e{,fectiveness as an instrument for the pneparation of decisions in ther
f j.el.cJ of' tho proterction of the heal.ttr and safety of' workers '
c 
-lltrs13c-c!te.n"s--or*.Lhe*S:-0s-Le-.-CI.g!
The text of'the Single Huropean Act, reforming the EEC Treaty,
of 2S March 1985, provides for the necessary means for the speedirrq up of'
the po1:ici.es whj.ch rrril1. lead to gneater economic and monetary union of thc'
CornmunitY.
Acconding to the provisions of' the text, cerLain decisions rrli1.l. now t'
h.aken by a qualified majority and not by a unanimous uote. This should
enable pnoposals f'or the creat j on of' the j.nternal manket , rrlhich is to her
cornpleted by lgg2, to be implemented more rapidly (2) .
I cOM(86) 434 final
2 See Tenth Progress Report of the Committee, IU c'
/6
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As tQqar.ds socji:.tl po.1.:icy, Artjcl.e 2-I of' ther sijnqle Actst':ipullates
Lh.t h- :
,,llr. [[C lreilty sh6.l.]. 6e suppleilt(]r11.(!d hy t.he foll.otrrj.n-q:
0rticlo 1.1.84
, Mermben !jtateis shal.i pay par.t.i.cu.l.ar attenti.on to encouraging improvernents, r
osp(lci.al.ly in the wonki.ng envi.r'r:nment-, its regarcls the hc'allth and saferty of
workerrs, and shall set as tfrej.r'objerctj.ve tfre harnoni.zat.i.on of conditjons
inthisanea,whilernairrtainingt|re:improvemerltsmade.
, ir) Crr.cl <,rr" 1.. ftCrl.p i,rt:ltjc,ruc,' 1..h<: ob'j er< t i.ue,' 'lr:'rjtl d<tuln jrr {::he f irs{: pAr'rqraph'
Lhe council, actirrg by a qu;rl.ilr-'icrcl miljor iLy on a pr.oposal {:t om Lho
comrnj.ssj.on, j.n c6operatj.on rrrj.th the [:.uropean Par]'jament and afterr
consult_ing the liconomic and Ilocj.al Commi.ttee, sha.l.1 adopt, by means of
cjinect:l.uers, ni.nj.mum rerqui.reme-.nt.ri for graclua1. :i.nrp1.ementat.i.On, havjng regarcl
to the contlit.ions and technical rules obta:irring in each of the Mernben
!itates.
such Djr^octj.ves shal.l auoj.rj i.mpos:i.ng adrrrj.nj.sl-rati.ve, f'j.nancial and legal'
consLraints in a uray wlrich woulrJ holtl back the cneation and development of'
snal.l. clhd med j.um- sizerj underrtaki'n91s '
l. l-he prouisions a<lopted pursuant to thj.s Art-icle shall not prevent- any
Memberr Stater f'rC)rn maintaj.ni.ng on :i.ntrodt.tcing tTlone str ingent measurers for^
gre prgtect-ion of rrrorking corrdj.tions cornpatilrle rrrith this fneaty ' "
T he Advi sory Comnj.t.teer wel.comes this clear staternent of intention to
assume responsibility fon t-he problern of the protection of the health and
sal'ety of workers '
/J
Thj.s neu, ifnpet.us j.s the result of'a f'avourable politi'ca1 climatet
rr,rf leqf-r,rd by Lhe request f or an ext'ension of i ts cornpetence to the Euratcin'
lneraty an<j by the erxpl.i.cit pnovisions of Artj'cle 1184 of the sj'ng1e Act
ctrncerning t.he health an<J safety of trlorkers'
Ther f i.rst resul.ts of the redi recti on
rer:rrganization of the Committee itself are
nunbe r of me o t1. ng s .
I'her Commis sion mus
rrohil.tze the nesounces
concenned,
t nouJ carry through j.ts intentj'ons and
needed f or rati"ona1 adrninis trat-ion of the bodies
T7
Italsosoesinitthevindicat-ionofLheuorkit
ot.ttforttrepaste].euenyearsandccrnsj.deirsthatt.hese
tlre obser runtj.ons mn<Je i.n successive progre$s ps-'pqFts '
I.t expres$('s ther hope-' that {:hjs Lext may result- jn
r)rgcrnizat.ion of the cornmission's work in this f ield and
of Lhe sta{'f and budgert' reisources needed t-o ensune the
a pol.icital uri.11 expressed in such clear tenms '
q-gllq-1,-u-rt q"n-s-
hus been carrYing
prouisj.ons confirnt
Lhe bet.ter
in the rnobi 1.i zing
pr opor exelctltjon of
of' the Commi.ttee rs work and thc'
reflected in an incnease in thct
/g
List of futt and atternate members of the
Advisory Conrittee on Safety' Hygiene and Health Protection at(oJ c 555 of 31-i2-85 and 0J c 296 of 22'11'86)
(for the period 17 December 1985 to 16 December 1988)
I. GOVERNEI{ENT REPRESENTATIVES
G. BENS
H. GROVE
M. NOTHLICHS
C. VASILOPOULOS
J. BRUN
MR OICALLAGHAN
N. FIORE
A. SCHUSTER
A.J. DE ROOS
J. da E. PINI'O MARVAO
A.B. IIARTIN
ANNEX I
Mr L,DEN0NNE
Mr E. ANDERSEN
Mr H.-F. WOLFF
I.Irs H. GEORGOPOULOU
Itlr M. LAR0OUE
tvlr T. WALSH
IIIT A. FREDELLA
M N. RUME
Mr E.H. SICCAiIA
llr A.A. VAREJAO CRSTEIO
BRANCO de SOUSA
Mr C.D. BURGESS
a) FuLL members
Be lgi um
Denma rk
Ge rmanY
Spai n
G reece
F rance
I re Land
Ita Ly
Luxembourg
Nether Lands
Po rt uga t
U.K.
b) AIternates
Betgium
Denmark
GermanY
Spai n
Greece
France
I re tand
Ita Ly
Luxembourg
Nether tands
Portuga L
U.K.
a) Fu[L members
Be [gi um
Denmark
GermanY
Spain
Greece
France
I re Iand
Ita Ly
Luxembourg
Nether tands
Po rtuga t
U. K.
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mrs
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mrs
Mr
II. HORKERSI REPRESENTATIVES
Mr J.M. DE GREVE
fIIrS C. SKJ OLDAGER
Mr R. OPFERIIANN
Flrs A. KAFETZOPOULOU
Mr A. ERNST
lT B. NEVILLE
Mrs G. ROCCA
Mr IYI. GLODT
}1r I.L. RIKI4ENSPOEL
Mr C. CARDOS0 PINTO
ttlrs P.G. CATTO
P. SILON
S. BOGH
R. KONSTANTY
llr S. LAII{OS
Mr l.l. MARTIN
tT D. BRANIGAN
Mr L. LELI
Itlr R. NURENBERG
Mr E.R. BUNT
tT J.fTI.LEITAO RIBEIRO
ARENGA
Mrs A. I4ADDOCKS
ftlr P. CAJ 0T
tT K. OVERGAARD-HANSEN
Mr K. HORNEFFER
Mr A. ZORBAS
Mr G. ROBERT
M T. OIBRIEN
Mr [tl. GUERRIERI
MT J.P. DEIIUTH
Mr C.J. VOS
Mr E. PESTANA IIIAROUES
llr J.T. CARTER
Mr P.-P. IIAETER
Mrs B. CHRISTENSEN
t T H. PARTIKEL
llrs L. VASSILAKOU
l.T R. GUEVEL
ITIr D. OISULLIVAN
Mrs R. TOI4ASSINI
Itlr A. GROBEN
M D. VAN DE KAMP
Mr !1.A. CABRAL SARAI'IAG0
FERREI RA
Mr P. JACQUES
Mr
Mr
Mr
/1
b) Atternates
Be [9i um
Denmark
Germany
Spain
Greece
France
I re Iand
Ita Ly
Luxenbourg
Nether Iands
Portuga L
U.K.
a) Fu[[ members
Be Lgi urr
Denmark
Gernany
Spai n
Greece
France
I re Iand
Ita [y
Luxembourg
Nether Iands
Portuga t
U.K.
b) Atternates
BeLgium
Denma rk
Germany
Spain
Greece
France
I re Iand
Ita ty
Luxembourg
Nether Iands
Portuga I
united Kingdom
S. KENNES
O. HEEGAARD
K. HINNE
G. CHRISTODOULOU
!I. SATU
!I. OI HALLORAN
C. STANZANI
H. DUNKEL
H.P.t|,. SCH!|rTZ
J. do DIAS G0NgALvEs
A. TUFFIN
Itlr A. C0RDY
frtr 1rl. KJE!,ls FALK
itr J.-D. VON HASSELL
ttlr I. TSAI,IOUSSOPOULOS
Itlr J.P. PEYRICAL
l.lr A. F. RICE
llr F. GIUSTI
ftlr R. FERRY
l4r A.ll. DEN BOER
l,lr 1rl. de LIlrlA AItloRIt{
ttlrs A.['1. IJIACKIE
J. BORIIIANS
K. LINIUS
E. !4ULLER
Itlr A. KALDIS
Itlrs V. COR!|AN
llrs C. CARROLL
ttlr T. GARLANDA
ttlr VANDERDONCKT
ttlr ttl.P.H. K0RTEN
Mrs J. ROLA ROAUE
llr R. F. EBERLI E
]tT G. HAAZE
tilrs K.L. SVANHoLT
Itlr td. EGELKRAUT
tIIr A. YERANIOS
frtr lil. sEDEs
IIIT P. KEATING
llrs C. BRIGHI
IIIT A. GIARDIN
14r l,f.U. ttIULLER
IIIr A. TAVARES
Irlr R. CoYLE
lilr
Irlr
Itlr
lrlr
ltlr
14r
Irlr
Mr
trlr
14r
Itlr
III. EMPLOYERSI REPRESENTATIVES
!lr
!lr
Itlr
]T R. LEONARD
IIIr T. J EPSEN
tIIr U. BUSHAGEN
ilr E. ZMALIS
l4r J. TASSIN
trlr !,1.H. 0rCoNNoR
I4r E. BUSSETTI
!T P. OLINGER
ilrs C. DE I{EESTER
Mr J.H.L. dA COSTA TAVARES
Mr P.J. DAVIS
iIr P.J. HARDY
llr P.S. TALPERG
ilr P. HARTIIIANN
Itlr B. VG0NTZAS
l,lr A. JEROttlE
llr ltl. CASSIDY
fIIr A. SCARFINI
I4r R. BEFFORT
IIlr N.J. STENSTRA
llr 14.G. TEVES C0STA
lilrs F.E. },EBSTER
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ANNEX III
ADRESSES OF IIEIIBERS OF THE INTER'iEDIATE GROUP
Governenent Experts
I'il. G. BENS
Rue BeLLiard 53
B-1040 BRUXELLES
tT. A.B. MARTIN
Regina House
?59-269 0[d MaryLebone Road
GB-LONDON NI.I1 5RR
KonsuLent Knud 0VERGAARD-HANSEN
Landskronagade 33-35
DK-2100 KOBENHAVN OE
Uorkers
HCrr Heinz PARTIKEL
LJi Lhetm Leuschner Str. 79-85
6000 FRANKFURT/MAIN
ll. ttlarc SAPIR
Rue llontagne aux Herbes Potagires 37-41
B-1OOO BRUXELLES
N. STANZANI
Via Po 21
I-00198 R0f4A
Eop Loyers
Rechtsanuatt Ul.rich B0SHAGEN
Gustav Heinemann Ufer 84-88
D-sOOO KULN 51
llT. R.F. EBERLIE
Centre Point
103, New Oxford Street
GB-LONDON h'C1A 1DU
M. Jacoues TASSIN
8, rue de La Chauss6e d'Antin
F-75009 PARIS
el-,
Chairnen of the ad hoc Groups
MT.A.R.CLARE(empl".)rAdhocGrouponPathogenicAgents
CLarendon Road
GB-WORKTHING BN14 8OH
ll'est Sussex
M. A. CoRDY (empl.), Ad hoc Group on occupationat Diseases
Rue de LrAugette 51
B-1OOO BRUXELLES
Mr. J. HAI{ILT0N (worker), Ad hoc Group on Carcinogenic Agents
Congress House
6reat RusseLL Street
GB-LONDON tdclB 5LS
Herr Kaspar HORNEFFER (govt.), Ad hoc Group on Safety: Organization
Rochusst raBe 1 and 'inf ormat i on
D-5300 BoNN 1
frl. Roger JEAN (govt.), Ad hoc Group on Safety: TechnicaL Aspects
1, Place de FontenoY
F.757OO PARIS
It. SILQN (worker), Ad hoc Group on OccupationaL HeaLth Services
blet st raat 1 21
B-1040 BRUSSEL
a3
ANNEX IV
2 - 1986
2.r.8-5. In accordance with the decisions
raken at the plenary meeting of the Advisory
Com.mittee on Safetv, Hygiene and Health
Prcrrection at Work held on 28 and 29
November 1985,2 two ad Doc groups met
in Luxembourg.
The ad hoc group on information relating
ro safety, which met on 4 February, drafted
an opinion concerning the establishment of
a syitem for the rapid exchange of infor-
mation on the dangers arising from the use
<lf certain products at work.
.{r irs meeting on 10 and 11 February, the
ad hoc group on pathogenic substances
examined the problems posed by the Protec-
tion of workers in the biotechnology sector
and of workers handling pathogenic sub-
stances.
3 - 1986
2.1 .84. Pursuant to the decisions taken ar
rhe seventeenth plenary meeting3 of the
Advisory Commimee on Safety, Hygiene
and Health Protection at Work, three ad
ho.c 
.groups were convened by the Com-
mlsslon:
(i) the ad hoc group on occupational dis-
eases met on 6-7 March and drafted a rec-
ommendation concerning the updating of
the list annexed to the Commission rec-
ommendation of 23 July 1962 to Member
States concerning the adoption of- a Euro-
pean list of occupational diseases; {
(ii) the ad hoc sroup on industrial medi-
cine, meeting ori the same dates, carried
out an initiafexamination of a Commission
staff paper on improved health protection
and sifity for woikers, with particular ref-
ir.ni. to services in the field of industrial
medicinel(iii) rhe ad boc group on pathogenic sub-
stances, meeting on 17 March, drew up a
list of the most dangerous substances, which
it asked the Commission to use as a basis
in preparing a proposal for a Directive.
5 - 1986
2.1.92. The Advisory Committee on
Safen, Hygiene and Health Protection at
Work held its t8th plenary meeting on 2l
and 12 M"y."t lt delivered two opinions,
onc on the raoid exchange of information
<ln hez-ards arising from t*he use of danger-
ous suhstances aithe workplacell and the
orher on the approximation of the laws
of the Mcmbei .states relating to simple
prcssurc vcsscls.l: The Commimee also
decided to set up an intermediate group
with the task of coordinating and intensify-
ine its work. Lastly, it reaffirmed its wish
to'be involved in the new approach adopted
bv the Commission I with the aim of com-
pieting the internal market by 1992.2
6 - 1986
2.1,.126. The ad Doc working party on car-
cinogenic products, set up in accordance
with the dicision of the Advisory Commit-
tee on Safety, Hygiene and Health Protec-
tion at Work at its Seprember 1985 meet-
in6;,5 concluded that 
-a 
specific directive
on carclnoqentc products was necessary. It
made prop6sals on the classification of haz-
ardoui pioducts and recommended that
information sheets be prepared for workers
and employers.
7/8 - 1986
2.1.115. On 12 August the Commission
convened a select working party of expefts
from the Member States with a view to
revising the European list of occupational
diseases (Annex I to the Commission rcc-
ommendation of 23 July 1962 to Membcr
States concerning the adoption of a Euro-
pean list of occupational diseases).7 The
new list will be annexed to the draft rec-
ommendation 8 updating the existing one,
the draft already having been approved by
the Advisory Committee on Safcty, Hygiene
and Health Protection at Work.
9,4
ANNEX V
HEALTH AND SAFETY DIRECTORATE
IIIPLEI,IENTATION PLAN FOR 1987
OF THE
ACTION PROGRA}IIIE OF THE EUROPEAN COI{I{UNITIES
ON
SAFETY AND HEALTH AT IIORK
JA,NUARY 1987
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
{\
-2-
This outLine of the work for 1987 to'imptement the Resotution of CounciL has
been prepared with the assjstance of the Advisory Committee for Safety, Hygiene
and HeaLth Protection at Work and fotlowing consuItation urith Member States.
Section I. Protection against dangerous substances. Actions 1-6
CompLete preparation of a proposaL for a Directive on a strategy for the
protection of workers from the risks retated to exposure to carcinogens't.
CompLete preparat'ion of a proposaL for a Directive on the protection of
workers from dangerous pathogenic organisms* and guideLines for the
protection of workers aga'inst AIDS.
CompLete preparation of a Communication to CounciI on chemicaL agents for
which sk'i n penetration is a hazard.
Continue preparation of a Communication to CounciI on the measurement of
exposure to dangerous agents in the workp[ace.
Continue evaLuation of avaitabLe scientjfic data on agents in Annex I of
Di rective 80/11O7/CEE, in particuIar nickeI and chtorinated hydrocarbons.
Continue preparat'ion of technicaL reports, in particu[ar reLating to
exposure Limit vaLues for individuaL agents, the evaluation of mixed
exposures* and bioLogicaL monitoring.
Continue work on heaLth effects of no'ise and vibration.
Commence preparation of a proposaI for a Directive on cadmium compounds.
Commence preparation of a proposaL for a Directive for the protection of
agricutture workers using pesticides.
Commence work on the revision of Directives E2/605/EEC (Lead) and
831 477 | EEC (asbestos) *.
Section II- Ergononic neasures, protection against
nctlfia-F-17
aclrqentJ_ and dangerous
situations.
Comptete preparation of a proposaI for a Counci t Dec'ision concern'ing the
rapid exchange of information on restrictions in the use of tooIs and
equipment in the workptace.
Continue to organize exchanges of experience and information between
Member States concerning the principLes and methods of organization and
training of the departments for inspection in the fietds of safety, heatth
and hygiene at work.
Continue cot Laborat'ion on matters of safety in the uorkpLace in the
context of the net.l approach to technicaI harmonization* (machines,
personat protect'ive equipment, etc. ).
Continue work on estabIishing guideIines for the prevention of back
'injuries.
g)
h)
i)
j)
a)
b)
c)
d)
* Priority topics
)t{o
-3-
e) Continue work on estabLishing guideLines for human factor considerations
in the safety of process controL systems and the use of informat'ion
processing equipment.
f) Continue preparation of a proposaL for a framework Directive on safety
provis'i ons jn the workpLace.
g) Continue preparat'ion of safety specifications for the des'ign of agricuLtu-
raL bui Ld'ings.
h) Commence preparat'ion of a Di rective on individuaL protectjve equipment.
Section III- Organization- Actions 12-14
a) CompLete preparation of a subm'ission to Counci I concerning occupationaL
hea Lth servi ces*.
b) CompLete a review of Commission Recommendations on occupationaL diseases.
Section IV- Training and information. Ac?.ions 15-16
a) CompLete a rev'iew of the safety training requi rements for empLoyers,
workers' representat ives and safety speciaLists 'in industry.
b) Continue r.rork on programmes of training for workers in speciaL risk
indu'stries e.g, fishing, agricuLture, and the construction industry.
Section V. Statistics- Actions 17-18
a) Continue colLaboration with the Statisticai 0ffice in the coLLection and
use ol statistics on mortaLity, acc'idents and occupatjonaL diseases and,
contribute to the development of a review of cancer registration.
Section VI- Research- Action 19
Section VII- Co-operation. Actions 20-21
a) Parti cipate in the 73rd Session of the IL0 Conference on safety in the
construction'i ndustry, and in the Techn'i caL Maritime Conference of IL0.
b) Continue coLlaboration with WH0 and IPCS in the preparation of technical
reports and meetings.
c) Maintain reLations with the US, Canad'i anr Ontario, Swedish and Norweg'i an
agenc i es.
t/
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Annexe/Annex/An Lage VI
Structure du Comit6
Structure of the Committee
Struktur des Ausschusses
M. ManueL MARIN,
Vice-pr6sident de La Commission des Communaut6s Europ6ennes -
Vicepresident of the Commission of the European Communities -
Vizeprlsident der Kommission der Europlischen Gemeinschaften
Pr6sident du Comit6 -
Chairman of the Committee -
Vorsitzender des Ausschusses
Dr. E. BENNETT
Directeur - Director/- Direktor V/E
bureau, office, Biiro : C 41 74
t61., Tet. z 27O5
M. Y. MORETTINI
Secr6taireduComit6-SecretaryoftheCommittee.
Sekretlr des Ausschusses
bureau, office, Btiro
t61., TeL.
M. A. GAUTHIER
Assistent - Assistant
bureau, office, Biiro
t61., TeL.
c4170
?737
c4155
2802
l'
d
I
Mme M. VAN RIEL-PLOKKER
Secretariat du comit6 - secretariat of the committee -
Sekretariat des Ausschusses
bureau, office, Bijro : C 41 54
t61., Te[. z 2345
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